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DAILY GAZETTE- - SALE AT
TKUM.S: E IIST$ V,

. 1 W

.10 Ü0

3ut Received.
A car load of Shiugles and Flooring

by Lkavitt & Watsox,
Fast Las Vegas

For a good shave go to Juim'á Far-e- r

shop, at the Exchange Hotel. 22.-- 1 w

Jusl Received.
Py Hopper Brothers, east side, a car

load of Fresh Fatter, eggs, chickens,

!:: V.Yrl;

I: Moutil
): vc:ir

El Fcrro-carri- l.

Change of time cn the rail road.
Through by rail without change is

the cry at last.
The iirst train lkret-.- h the tuuuel

came in this mon.ing.

The car? have for the east in the
evening instead of in the morning as
hcrtofore.

First train in on the now ime table
at LA Monday morning. T'.aiu time
is 57 minutes faster tharruc time.

The trains eastofbirc are gradually

F HEW MEXICJ.' .'o ami eoo Fd. anl IviUl at th Ex-

change lióte' IiarbersV.p. G2.-- tf

X
You cau go to tlie jio-- t o Hire for

your mail hi the nir'iig hereafter
instead of i:i the evening as heretofore.

meat and country produce. "A-'-

A door hey found a lew days since
has been left at this office.

t j v ii;a.ie.

3.Thc pompU-tio- t thn Atrhi-'o- n ToprUn ft Smti Fe TNltro'iit to I.M Vi'sj-- irvl fin tt- -t
."pvi !.),'. :ui t lliu l'.iot lli.ir llicy, lliu uii iiiiMt(iii oí tliu Invu rivoii!lv'iii'iviiii' ihnrnMs i)t ihiwu spi'inis, their po lev Iiuíiijí tn sp 'in no inoiicy to Hie groitivl iitn-irltv- e, mi.t

irinu'e lloiul untl llalli t.i mecí tin: I'm i m is iI" tnt lr mtr "is. tiv
ot aovcnl-ii.- , uuil tin' libi-n- wi Unit tin"- -

isivi- - plwavs hov;i nv l ; in- - ir.iv-ll-
pii'.Kic, m:ikusit mi ti'oiii;ilihfi liict that liie Hot Sin ins of Now .(ex. Co U Uujtiuo.l to

liieffi T.iioi Saniiai iu 11 :,iul I ouvii Itoin-- t A m". ic,a.
In! üimiüiiU :it lie h.ig been luio out In lo::-- 1 i,d uv!;s to suit th wants ot' tl: li'tne,

I'lciMOO, mid liCül.lr M'i'kiTs, tiie ll.t . ni.il II n ho vvtint 11 iIosíimIiIo- phinMo tve v h.
i unit fnuvi Hwicty can P.! ,ljt;ti net . X!n su b ita 1 lisiiio:.i uud an: irivv

loi-oat- ul 11 vury lianouablc pneu. 'ilic.50

shortening the ruvning time as the
road bed settles And t'ie engineers
get the hang of the gs-tc- s.

Xo more delay. The mails will ar-

rive one day earlier and passengers,
will have no lay over". It will not be
quilo so good for Trinidad bat for
this city it will be muy Fucno.

200 head of cattle. Address Mrs Y
Kohn, ' J. as Vegas, N. M. 23-I- f.

XuUce.
All notices for the Weekly (J vzktte,

must herealter, he handed in by Fri-
day 10 o'clock, as the paper goes to
p.-es-

s in the afternoon.

Another car load of cedar shingles
'jii.u received ly Pen; í: (."aí tle

A family not very long in the cou-
ntry v:ail to hire au Ameiicíu rl to

do house work.
3X5 -

The two planing mills in in town
and the numerous saw mills in the vi-

cinity can not keep tip with the
lumber.

Semarkable Springs
Fine Licuor and ('igars at.

Ai)Iliju it Fhikdman's.The slowest man in New Mexico
ought to be ready to g on tin train
which leaves at 10;:3D o'obek at night.

JHilwai.kce itcor.
On ta; n's Waoxkii's IIotkl,

:'llliou?;!i ;nUl wlt'.itn a fi'V ye.-iv- s oonipnvicivcly to tl'fl nutsHc worM, hnvfi 11 local vcnn-ia- l
1011 !i n il aiiH'ilaU1' tin' pici-on- t criiim y , 111O IVum time iiiimni nil tinve Ijuioi ivm timI 1,1 ns :lir

"lii-ca- Mlouiii" liy tliu luiiivos ol'llim Turritoi-y- . 'l'lic inl.icrnl i.oinriliiciiU n( ii 'h watiTsul-mC- .'
niM'inlili; liuis-- ol ilH'ltn Siliitrsil'AiktuiKK. 11 ml llio e i'miuhis Thonutl SpiIhl'.h I uvupi-- l

iie l'lVtliM-- i in tho MiDc.v ci iiii- - Kliinc, oint ;lt' I'loir.lilcics, the pnpiilai' rctiol oi'Kia , sioi ucil.
In tiic vat lev 't ttte Vsj;i Motintiiius, iimt tho l.eax n Hie pu'Uiii'.ip'i; vnilt'y ai inc Pict tiiir
ias ovi'i' lliu tiiniii.i Muuiili.iii. Ai llicsu bpilií liionsaiuls uí íiivaoüii vi ll' iiuiinally , nii'l urt

Oared of the Diseases of the Bloodi.ker,
I'er.soiintM.

JefJ'erson Fayuolds, the I
arrived Fridav n'.ght.

Siuwiise.
Sausage of all kinds can be had at

(."has. Hand's.
opposite "Or. Shoul's dwelling.

A large number of passengers camo
in on tiie train last nlghi and all the
hotels are crowded whilo the town is
fairly overflowing with visitor::.

Another bis? lot of copper iVor.i dit-
to n, Ariaooa, passed through town a

day or two ago.

Fvory morning about the time this,
paper goes to press and eii;.i;;e whist-
les at the depot. Very appropriate!
The engine and the daily paper go

V.a;it't.
Two good carponlers by.

Fkaxk ()(T)i:x.

Mr. AV'oodwortli, timber iaspecfror
who has been in the city some days
went t í si last night. j

G. Vi Stoncroail, the well known!
grower of line wool who counts hi;-.:- !

sheep by lens of thousands, came up'
Slew iluy iv Nsiic,

At La J un I a, X. M.
28-- 1 f 8. FValrotw &

i;kin, ftotTiiich. paralysis, ?rt!t. r' m, pruvcl, ( iitavvli, sn'1 lómale citopliii'it Villi ia
di.il ilriiiiiiiii; the walrr. vit-iun- Ihi'Kvt S virps 01 Now Jic ico huv Intiu curt.. dial! ,

ihc mIhivc ih ::nil even nioru. li is Use invalida pt'.i'udl e. 'I lie frivat h:i:i i,' il'u
Voi-!i- '.V.i- liiii;; Tl,i; u! iurjsthi-1-- i ciuaraad ih-y- , aul puiiiiuiiaiy 1. nil inia.i!..'i;ic ci.iu- -
plainls are siiarcely known.

Tho pu'oportion of deaths lVivn consutn-ptio- here being smaller than iu any
slate or territory in the Union. The mean annnul teiiijierai are .I llu se !!,t
Springs is óO o i'aiir, being at an elevation of nearly feet. Sumner-.-ar- e

cool; nights from fió o to G0), and the winters are remarkably mild ami
try. lie; temperature seldom falling below the Ireezing poinl. The rainy

season is iuJ u v ami August. These Springs are located' in about :). degrees-ofn.irii- i

hi I it u i'íe, which makes the cliuiale mild and teinperaturo unmarked
bv extremes either of heat 01 cold. The braciiiif air. its motiutains. the o'or- -

Son.

iinN tx'ürly coniplet
north of Jewett's.

T. II. WAGAK.
(JI.;.: les Zi cgi 1

11 a cottage just
7. s. ( tt!:i)ir.

a:edit WAG AIL

froiu ids raiu-- at Cabra fcjring.s yes-

terday. J!e will take the train east on
a visit to his, old homo where he has.
not been for twenty years.

J. O. Osgood, division engineer, ar-

rived yetcrnay and will 'proceed to
his division on the Fio Grande.

15.. S Crocker of the engineer corps
who was shot some wet ks since is able
to get abroad on cratches.

C'.oiviea Knowles who was wilh Mr.
Furr during the summer, but more
recently of the engineer office lell
last night fur New York to take a po-

sition in aLirge mercan-til- house.

Barbers anil Hairdressers,

EXCTIANGU HOTEL,

Jlolel and will move over 111 jew
days.

.3"
The firm of Kt;pc & Carite Ltnnlwr

J)ealer east side, are a

ing business. Mr. JIu-p- is here and
balf a dozen men are kept !ui.v.

- The-lis- of hotel arrivals pn.Mi.-'.e-d

from day to dny do not indicate any
abatement of the Vegas "boom."

ok:

Aew Mexico.Las Vej'ts

gcotis picturesipieness-o- f its canyons and valiev combine to make it. one of
the most pleasant resorts for tourists. Only hours ride from St. Louis.
After leaving La Junta. Colorado,, unlit reaching the Springs ihe traveler'
sees spread before him a vast panorama of mountain, valley, and rocky can-
yons, stretching hundreds of miles. No bettor place can be found for

to live-an- pais; his- - tamil y than at the spri"o-- .

Vvritii all of the above advantages Ihe dullest of comprehension1 cannot fail
to see (he advantage of an early invest iu nt iu proierly in ami about llur
Sprinus. as there are but a few hundred lors for sale, and they will soois
largely enhance in value from the prices now asked- -

A Word to the wise is Sufficient
AYriie or call at our oilicc in the Ilaoa building" in Las Yogas, or at th&'

Springs. M5IXS EEEf IlESt &, CO.

The Gakettk s receiving letters! -- ""es t;yer, wen Known

from'the slates, all over the Territory j
railroad people has been ap- -

tho Pan Handle etc., ordering the P'dnied material ageut vice Z. M. hVi K L li R IN
daily. It is well; Las Yeg;.s is on the 1 ' -

Kel.n oíGeorge Kohu- - sonIrooiH and live men, m.ust hear the iwv

SAVY ARDWAR

Dealer iu

everyday,

A parly of printers I101.1 tb; (' --

yMTK.íiec going lioinc at a laic hour
Kriuav night met a man with a mask

on his face, but as he was mounted on

a burro it is not probable 1a; was on
the. war path. Oñ Mgj aiicy .M. JM. 9

Bar Iron of All Sizes,

English Cast Steel

for Drills y

Plow Steel,

Chains, Nus
caul Washers.

The hoitío ofI)ií Derm-tii- Forea
hi the south part of town has been

ii3lly enlarged and is now being
piatered. It will be, a very neat and

ommodious dwcllimt.

this city who has been for some time
connected with the post ónice hero
lei'l h.st evening for an eastern svhool.
lie goes through the tiuniel on (ho
iirst passenger train from this direc-

tion
W. 1. V(,rley returned from down

the i ma yesterday where he had been
looking after the railroad business.
l!o made a change iu the line at Caliste
which will save about a mile anda
quarter in distance, quite an item
when the cost is $40,000 per mile.
From here to the Fio (raudo is

the heaviest 100 miles on I ho
whole route from the Mississippi to
the Pacific and requires close engineer
ig.

Mr CP.. M'rller, anda party oí
friends, of Marshall town Iowa left
here for Los Cerrillos Saturday where
I hey will engage in mining. They had

BETWEEN SOUTH-- WEST Got. PLAZ.-- AND GAZETTE OFFICE

j 2D-30- t.Las VcyaSf, Xeio 21ex id..A 51 it o ua C C 3 ÍMJÍ.

F.r. H. II. Arnold will give one of
his cnequalled iif Mast

Las Vegas at the City Hall. Tuesday

evening. September !Mh. His enter All kinds of M v'-- and Carriage
Tit-iber-

tainments a. e, s'rictly moral and chaste
o u hieh no. one can object. ALL O ID

Does a. GeneralFrom New Mexico and adjacent Ter-
ritories promptly Idled.

21.LAS VEGAS,

letters of introduction to Mr. Itice iu
this city. Mr. Miller called in and
subscribed for tho Gazette before
leaving for the mines

Hon, Miguel. A. Oiero Fx-Go- v.

Anthony of Kansas will take the
coach for Santa Fethis morning. Hon.
Jesus Ferea, wife and children ot Fer-nalill- o

were among the prominent ar-

rivals in town veslerd iv.

A Gazette reporter in following his
regular rounds finds that new adobe
houses are going up in all parts of
town. Scarcely a square is there
without one to three houses in various
stages of progress from tins founda-

tions to point of readiness for occup-

ancy. In oho neighborhood there are
woven new houses. These do not in-

clude the more pretentious dwellings
which have been specially mentioned.
The reporter not speaking Spanish
has some diflleuUy in ge tting the
names hot will in a day or t wo present
h full list of new dwellings and the
n.vecs of the owners.

FHEIGOTiKti BUSINESS.

TO AND FROM R. JL DEPOT, TO AMY PART OF TIIE CITY OR
COUNTRY.

Advances charges on-- freight and collecting on delivery.. A Ccrcful n

Prompt Attention given to all business intrusted to my care.

LEAVE OKDEIIS AT J. GHAAF &
CO'S STOUES. OLD AND

NEW TOWN.
SMITh & HUTTOX, Managers.

Grand View Hotel
South Second Street,

LAS VEGAS - - N. ivl.

Dr. h II. SUTFIN5 Proprietor,
T. A. JOMES - - Manager.

Feeent Rilditions to this House
makes it the

Captain Parker, of Fort Garland1,
has been dispatched wilh a sufficient
detail of soldiers to look after band
of Uto and Apache Indians camped
near Cimarron, who are wanderers
from their reservation. JVeics..

Gen. Grant has a hard row to hoc
with Ihe President, makers. They as-

sumed that ho was acandithrte hecautse
he held his ton '.tie. And now that he
has told Priuee Kang lhat he has had
eiiouoh of civil position, his entiesare
Mire lie is on the war path.

SPECIAL EXCURSION.

Ah ;jssiirc.l Success..

Hi
A speNii:v.l trai-n- . of llrst chii-s- . ra.rs

M ill leave live depot Sunday
for an excursión trllre Mt.r.i cafitm.

.3r. (Mes has been, canvassing ihe

subject ami finds that if promises ...ue-ces-

The fare has been reduced to
?; 1.00 for the round triy..l)0 tit kets

DeiIo: in.

Tin iiower of , river: An excel-
lent lady in Ibis city tell.s what a trial
leu' lirs'l husband was. being a seo!-ff- r

ai iily tiii'ig--- . ami how. aft or
vainly remonstrating with iim, for
years' she at last organized a prayer
éamiiaioii concerning, him in

us than three wetiks from that, time ROCKIES. WOOD Í1 WILLOW WARhave already been sold ami that uuiny i It

Largest and Best Hotel
in the Territory.

Tho Slopping Rooms.

Are on the, Secoad Floor, and are
airy, clean and comfortable

and have perfect ven-
tilation.

T XI . J" O 33 J3,
who has charge of Ihe

EATI1TG DEPAHTMENT,

lias had. Great-- in the
iiusiiiess, having been connected' with
Ihe Sherman and Troinmit. Houses.
Chii:a. and, .h" li iilroad Fating
I louse, at Lakiu, Kansas.

his hor-- e ran a wav with htm and hepersons, are assured. Those desiring

tickets will see him. No one will be

allowed on train without ticket. No

complimenlary tickets will be issued.
miú CHOICE MQUOKS,.

wi thrown out of the wagon and
killed." -- A'. J'. UorU.

Oivitsat aO I'os1 llotno.
New York, Sepiember 3. The

Mai, Steamship Company rceeiv-oi- l
the t.idowifcg tlispalch from Vok

to-da- "''The Captain John
Jtilev. Presi'denl Pacilie Mail Steam-Khip'Coni(i,'i:i- y,

New Vori:: T!k' sio.nn- -

r. 1. . . j l' r!', . c.i i t t n Mil i.!

A b'i',1 a logging
ii'M b"lri"hur to Messrs. I'idi.oon Solicits a share of Public Patronage.

it Walker, of Fas torn Texas, passed
tl.n.u'h the eih to-d- ay noon, bound
f.r Lis Vegas, where thev are going

l I 1.... 4'.... Itm ...ill rfllll. IMIII' "l A I ' l f , n . i i i . . . .'. '. XXVAA a A íí t Vil!niv
'

Thev-'hnv- been on the road Sop.cm hor. and wdl probably arrive. ( A GK FQIl PA SSfJNG FJl?
tluu.kful t!mt "t San b rancisco cMttbor -- L. Gen- -

looudortí'irjuuruoy1 is near- .- eral U. S Crnl was tt passenger on! Fh;m for this House to ami from the
V the steamer. i Uepol.
& ewe...

EAST LAS VEGAS,

i


